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15 Jersey Road, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 6 Area: 669 m2 Type: House
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Auction

This brand new master built, double brick and concrete masterpiece provides first class living and entertaining with top of

the range fittings and finishes. It creates immersive indoor/outdoor with the use of covered/open air alfresco entertaining

areas and a multitude of casual and formal living areas for the whole family. Its set over three levels, including a six car

garage/gym/cinema/mancave. It's privately nestled mere moments to both Burwood and Strathfield schools, shops, parks

and transportation. Master built to be the ultimate family home with the latest designer finishes The pinnacle of luxury

living over three levels, double brick and concrete Nearly 740sqm's of internal living, impressive scaled family living

Unique rock face beach facade, double height entry with piano room Palatial living spaces, large bedrooms, luxurious

marble bathrooms Designed for a large family, lavish resort style poolside backdrop Custom concrete in-ground pool,

water feature, mosaic tiling Imported designer lighting, marble floors and backlit marble panelsDesigner Miele gas

kitchen, Italian spec marble countertops, b'fast bar Butlers pantry with storage, sink, cooktop, fridge and prep counter

Private stainless steel lift services three levels, living areas on all 3 levels The most luxurious bathrooms, heated flooring,

marble tiles, fluted glazing Impressive full-length master room with walk-in robe and lux bathroom Custom fitted

cabinetry throughout, wet bar on upper and lower levels Full smart home cinema, gymnasium, ducted vrv air-conditioning

Ideally located just a short walk to Meriden, Santa Sabina, MLC and Trinity Walk to Strathfield train station, Boulevarde

Shops and the Plaza Stroll to Burwood Plaza, Westfields, Burwood Park and restaurants Architects: Urbanlink Architects


